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Southwest Conference I '.;us lint j

.i,-c- i dim: the st.ul i i tual .string.'
hi' Ha.'iu backs pasted Te.is with

a 42-l- i loss, worst T .w defeat in
iiuulein history.

Red Cross Makes
Appeal For
Clothes And Toys

The Red Cross is making an ap-
peal for clothes to be distributed
to ni.dy families in the community
tfor Christmas. New clothes or
did clothes in good condttiun. in
any size, will be acceptable.

Also needed die toys in good
condition for children of all age

Contributions niuy be lett in the
Red Cross office in the Court
House or in any other office in
the building. Mrs. Ethtl Have
Fisher, executive secretary ot the
Red Cross, will call (or any articles
that can not be left if she is noti-
fied at Telephone 18

FROM MISERIES (AMtVf

Tile i'ollowuiB niMh-- , h.ivc lien'
announced at the Haywood t'onniv
llo'-oita- l dn rills' "the aM week:

All and Mrs. Ualph llendi irl,-- , oi
Canton, a son. Dec. 2.

Mr. anil Mrs. Carl Smith of
a daughter. Dec 3.

Mr. anil Mrs. Waller J Alonis ..I
Canton, a daughter. Dec. 3.

Mr. and Mrs frank Hallibor.e t

Clvde, a daughler, Dec. 4.

Mr and Mrs. J C Henson of
C anion, a daughter. Dec. 4.
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(me t lerk a daughter. Dee. 4.
Flying fish soar auuve the waves

on the principle ot a glider.

We wish j on and your family th best of health
but in the event of an emergcucy we want you to
feel free to call on tis any time of the day or night

Our nhaimacUls are friendly, accommodathijf petjplo

who take a personal interest in their work and will
do everything humanly possible to assist you in
times of sickness and

Home Owned and Operated.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Setter id
'd nes iile. a daughter. Dec f.

Mr. and Mrs N. H Hipps of Can-
ton, a son. Dec. ,i.

Mr. and Mrs Kdvvin Hiirnctt of
Canton, a dausihler. Dec. 5.

Mr. and Mrs James V. Parker of
Canton a daughter. Dec. (i.

iffy Shopper's Guide 8RIM0S RELIEF WITH
KVfcn mn m

CURTIleadquarters Mr. and Mr-- . Kalph Smuthers of
Canton a daughter. Dec. 7.

DRUG STOBE

You know what wonderful re-
bel you get when ou rub on
Viefcs VapuRubl

Muw . . . when you have a
nagging, raspy cough due to a
cold, here's a special way to use
Vleks VapoRub. It s Vapoliub
Uteum and it brings grand re-

lief in a hurry!
Put a good spoonful of Vfcks

VapoRub In u bowl of boiling
water or vaporizer. Then . . ,

Inhale the soothing VapoRub
Steam. The medicated vupors
penetrate direct U)

upper bronchial tubes

William VV. Howers, president of the Corbitt Company, Innk
mamii act ui vr at Henderson, N. C, and his wife prepare to leave
Miami. Fla .. aboanl a Pan American World Aiivvavs Clipper lor
Kio lie Janeiro, Rrazil. They were invited to visil lu re by Bra-

zil's President Km n o Dutra. At I'liotoi.
Your Walgreen Agency

Mr. and Mrs. Ktnniett lialcntinc
ot Waynesville. H daughter, Dec. II

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert K. Greene
ot l!rid;!clnn, N. .1 . announce the
hulh ol a son. liobell Marion
lliei'iie. on November 12. Mrs,
Greene is the lormer Miss Marv
Helen Hampton, (laughter of Mr

and brlns relict
iciZi every stnyle WICKS

aV VapoRu

Ancient Home bad 14 aipiedtn t

which brought m 300 million gal

Ions of water a day.
Say, "I Saw It In The Mountaineer,'iud Mrs Nathan I Hampton of Dream r n j iu t

llat IWoild.
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Line-Fo- r Mn and Women
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Twosome

ne Statesman

$17.50

21.110

3.50 tip

1.50 up

1.00 up

$15.00

Ava Gardner To
Spend Vacation
In North Carolina

Hy CKNK II ANDSHAKKH

HOLLYWOOD--Snapsho- ts of the
Stai s:

( 111 ton Wehb carrying a rnne
and lookini; faintly like a conceit
ed seal in a freshman cap in "Mr
Mi'Kedere Ones to College" In this
oi low u to "Silting Pretty", he

plays a nenius who completes four
years of college in one. He sets
nut a household to riHhts (and in
"S P "i hut a whole campus nets
til' coeds to straighten their seams,
etc.

Little Kddie Huzzell, "Neptune's
DaiiMhter' 'director, liuggini! Hicar-d- o

Montalban, tee bee to show
l";tlier Williams how he wanted
her In do it. Nobody had to show
Ricardo how to reciprocate .

(iieMory Peck, camera hug, tak-
ing his own still pictures of casino
sequences in "The Great Sinner".

Vic Matures wife caught the
"one-da- y flu ". She told Vic he
was too tough to Ret it that the
hues would succumb to htm. Hut
while he was telling me this, Vic
doubled up and clutched at his
liimmv. lie grabbed a telephone
and called his Mrs. "I've got if,
honey." he told her . . .

Definition of the average movie:
a million-dolla- r means of Retting
two people in a clinch . . Yon

think K! year-ol- d Dean Stoekwell
hasn't grown up'.' The label on
his "Secret Garden" dressing room
leads, not "Dean Storkwell", but.
if von please, "Mr. Stoekwell".

Louis II Mayer, one of Holly-
wood's richest men, glumly watch-in- i

a rehearsal and jingling the
rums in his pockets . . Preston
Mnees directing "The Heautiful
Blonde From liashful Bend", re-

porting he has received six offers
tioin publishers for the memoirs he

nt .
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'.ized in our store at small additional cost.

Deak and Chairs
Smipking Stands
Games

Scrap Books

ES BOOKS
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.. Jvlti)ictionaries
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luen't vet started tr write. The
title: "The Kvents Leading Up to
Mi Death"

va Gardner plans fo spend
Clnetnias with her three sisters
and one brother in Smithfleld, N

C. Getting that much news from
v.i i 'onielhing, what with still

.o m il forever popping flash
n ill' it her between scenes .

j. .ne A Hyson claiming on "The
Sti.ilton Story" set that she ate
15 chocolate bars in Ihree
days and that they don't make
her fat . '. .

Woops! I don't feel so good
Wonder it it's Allvson's chocolate
Or Mature s flu!

A $12.50 Lovely Biblte
'e will be given the person sabmittirv: hr

& unfinished canvas just painied by Dr.
tinted from life here in Wtyneisville. The
'isplay in our window stop in,' suggest a
i win a $12.0 Bible. Contest ends Dec. 2.1

10 the 24th. I

300K STORE
Main Street

Forms Differ
Most elements found on the earth

have forms which are alike chem-
ically but which differ slightly in
Weight By definition these forme
are called isotopes.

VISIT OUR LARGE

ristmas Memorial Wreaths
Thousands Of Practical Gills

At Prices That Enable You To j

Give Lots More For Lots Less! 11 DOLLS - WAGONS - BALLS - GUNS
TRICYCLES - TRUCKS

"Keep Your Eye On This Store"..SELECTION SirILo srrnvn n nnR G$UTIFUL w v 5! I
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3E "RAY'S FLOWM SHOP!
'Home of Better Values

v Waynesville, N. C.


